Everardo "Gordo" Cheno
September 4, 1991 - December 10, 2020

Everardo Cheno also known as Gordo passed away unexpectedly. Gordo was a funny,
outgoing person, who would give you his shirt off his back. He loved his music loud and
his cars fast. And he always knew how to make people feel reassured. He worked at
Hulcher Professional Services, he was a dedicated father and worker, who had a strong
work ethic. He leaves behind a significant other Rosa, as well as four young children
Bonita Estrella Rosie & Panchi who he adored more than anything in this world. Mother
Elizabeth, siblings Christina, Andrea, Victor and Martin.

Events
DEC
17

Visitation

04:30PM - 06:00PM

Dale-Riggs Funeral Home, Inc.
572 Nebraska Avenue, Toledo, OH, US, 43604

Comments

“

This is so sad. We send our deepest sympathy to the family during this difficult and
sad time. Each day may God give his comfort and help. Gordo will be sadly missed.

Kindred Family - February 07 at 05:29 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Everardo "Gordo"
Cheno.

December 18, 2020 at 05:47 PM

“

So grateful to have met && befriended such and amazing soul may your memories
be forever in my heart && your soul live on forever !!!

Altovise Aranda - December 15, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

Dear Primo, our “Pelon”, our “Gordo”,
I remember your laugh, your smile, your gentle words and kind heart. I remember Grandpa
Joe loving you abundantly and the smile you brought to Grandma Dora’s face when you
finished eating a fresh tortilla. You were your Mothers joy and delight. She loved you.
Your life took you down dark roads, but knowing the innocents of your heart, you would
always try to make good of what was handed to you. Hard work and dedication were easy
for you because of the principles etched in your being. It was in your blood.
Now rest with Grandpa and Grandma. Your journey is over. We must all learn from your life.
To choose paths that lead to light and peace.
I will miss you mijo. But I will never forget your smile.
Love your Primo, Mario Jimenez
Mario Jimenez - December 15, 2020 at 10:21 PM

